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Confidential

De", Sir,

CredO! rating of the bank facilities fo' M Power Mfcrofinance Private Limited

On the basis 01 recent development~ including operational and financial performance of your

company for FY16 (Aud.) ~nd H1FY17(Prov.), our Rating Committee has reviewed the following

ratings:

facilities I Amount (Rs. crore) Rating' Remarks

Long.term Bank 50.00
CAREB88-; Stable

facilitie, (enhanced from 25.00)
[Triple B Minus; Reaffirmed
Outlook: Stable]

Subordinated
CAREBB"; Stable

Un,ecured Term loan 5.00 (Double 8 Plus; Reaffirmed
Outlook: Stabl,,]

Total Facilities 55.00 - -(Rs. Fifty five CrOt"only)

2, Refer Annexure 1 for delails of rated facilities.

3, The ralio"ale for this rating will be communicated to you separately.

4. CARE re.erve. the r;ght to undertake a surveillance/review of the rating from time to time,

based on circumstances warranting such review, subject to at I"ast one such

review/surveillance every year.
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S. CAREreserves the right to suspend/withdraw/revise the rating assigned on the basis of new

information or in the event of faiiure on the part of the entity to furnish such information,

material or clarifications as may be required by CARE. CARE shall also be entitled to

publicize/disseminate such suspension/withdrawal/revision in the a,signed rating in any

manner considered appropriate by it, without relerence to you.

6. CAREratings do not take into account the sovereign risk, if any, attached to the loreign

currency loans, and the ratings are applicable only to the rupee equivalent of these loans.

7. Users01this rating may kindly refer our website WWW.careratings.comforlatestupdateonthe

outstanding rating,

8. CARE ratings are not recommendations to sanction, renew, disburse or recall any bank

facilities.

9, If you need any clarification, you are welcome to approach us in this regard. We are indeed,

grateful to you for entrusting this assignment to CARE.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

~.
~thai]
Analyst
varsha.pathai@careratings.com

Encl.:As above

~-ILQ
[Hardik Shah]
Sr. Manager
hardik.shah@careratings.com
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Annexure 1

Details of Rated Facilities

1. Long-term bank facilities

1.A. Rupee Term Loan
(RS (rore)

Sr. No. Lender Rated Amount Debt Re a ment Terms

I RBLBank
8 quarterly repayments commencing ,months, US from the dra",down

,. KOlakMahindra Bank 2.73
22 monthly Installments after moratorium period
of 2 months

,. HOFCBank '.00
15 monthly installments after moratorium period
of 3 months

• DCBBank '"
22 monthly instaUments after moratorium period
of 2 months, Ratnahr Bank 5.25
8 quarterly repayments afte, moratorium period of
3 months, Kotak Mahindra Bank S.2S 24 monthly installments

, HDFCBank ;00 15 monthly Installments after moratorium period
of 3 months, DCBBank '00
22 monthly installments after moratorium period
of 2 months, Proposed 21.88 .

Total 50.00

Total long-term bank facilities (1): Rs.5D.OOCrOre

2. Subordinated Unsecured Term loan
(Rs Crore)

Sr. No. Nameofbank/Fls Rated Amount DebtRe a mentTerms

, Capital First ltd_ ;.00
Bullet repayment at the end of 72 months from the
date of first disbursement.

Total 5.DD

Total facilities rated (1+2): Rs.55.00 CrOre
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